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Missouri not responsible for.care 
of patients paroled from institutions 
in other states to persons in this 
state • 

' Augue:t 25, 1942 

4,- ")' ct 
FILED~ Bon• Ira A. Jonoa, President 

Board of Manag,era 
Stat• Eleemosynary Institutions 
Jefferson City, Mis~our1 /fb 
Dear Mr. Jonesz 

'ibis is to acknowledge receipt of your letter. 
of Auguat 21, in whicn you reque•t the opinion of this 
departm•nt. You dea1re to kl'low whether there ie any 
legal reason why a patietnt, who hal! been confined in a 
mental hoepital in another state and who is under a 
parol& from that institution, may not be brought into 
. thiia ate. t~ .. 

Pursuant to your telephonic co~n1cation in 
re£:a.rd to the &bove request, you have lldvlseo us that 
a pat:J.ent is now in· a Colorado inst:! tu.tion for the in
sane, and that in accordance with the laws, rctles and 
regulations governing institutions of that state, they 
desire to parole a petient to persons in another sttcte, 
or in the State or Missouri.; Unl~ there~ie some· 
reetrtee1on placed on the patient by the authorities of 
the State o.f Colorado, the· legal residence of the ~~arolee, 
as to wher€ the patient l!lhall go, we can eee no lep:sl 

r reason why such patient cannot come into the fts.te of 
Missouri. We think, however, that you should have a 
clear understanding with the Colorado author1t1ea·that 
in the event that there is a recurrence of the mental 
disorder of the pa~ient, MLssouri shall aseume no re
spona~b111ty for the care of such patient and that she 
ie still aubjeet to the jurisdiction of Colorado, and.. 
is at111 their pat1snt. 

COiWLUSION 

It 1e the opinion of this department. that there' 
1a no legal reason why the pe.tient cannot come :tnto the 
State of Missouri • subject to the limi te.tions mentioned 
above. 

APPROVED I 

ROY McKl'l''l'JUCK 
.A'·2torney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

COVELL R. HEV'JIT'I 
Assistant Attorney General 


